
One of the duties and privileges of a professional association is to 
recognize excellence within the profession. MPCA pays special 
tribute to these members at our annual conference in December. 

We hope you will take the time to nominate outstanding individuals for 
the following awards who have made a difference in the law 
enforcement world and have enhanced the profession for all. 

 MPCA Donald “Red” Loehr Outstanding Police Chief Award

 MPCA President’s Citizen Award

 MPCA Mary Phelan Media Award

 MPCCF Scholarship Award

 MPCA Police Medal of Honor Award

Take the time to recognize greatness. 



TO: MCPA Members 
FROM:  MPCA Awards Committee 
RE: MPCA Police Medal of Honor Award 

The Missouri Police Chiefs Association will be presenting the MPCA Police 
Medal of Honor Award to a very deserving law enforcement officer at the 
Missouri Police Chiefs Association annual conference during the awards 
banquet, Thursday, December 6, 2018 at Capitol Plaza Hotel in Jefferson City, 
Missouri. 

The chief law enforcement official having jurisdiction where the heroic act 
occurred must nominate the nominee for the award. The award may be 
presented to a law enforcement officer who performed an act of heroism in 
the face of personal injury and risk of his/her life or another, while 
showing not only courage but also professional judgment during the period 
of November 1, 2017 through November 1, 2018. 

As a Police Chief, it is hoped that you will consider making recommendations 
for this award. The enclosed application must be returned to the MPCA office 
no later than November 9, 2018 by 11:59 p.m. to be considered. We appreciate 
your dedicated involvement with the MPCA. 

Sincerely, 

Chief Tim Lowery 

Chief Tim Lowery 

MPCA President 

Enclosure: 

Application 



MPCA MEDAL 
OF HONOR AWARD 

The Medal of Honor award shall be awarded to a commissioned law enforcement officer who performed 
an act of heroism in the face of personal injury or risk to life, while also showing courage, professional action, 
and judgment. 

The chief law enforcement officer having jurisdiction where the heroic act occurred must nominate the 
candidate for the Medal of Honor. 

Name: Rank:

Department: Length of Service:

Cell: Email:  

Address:

Police Chief’s Signature: 

Please complete the following categories below in this order on a separate sheet(s) of paper. Please note: 
Applications not following the guidelines of this form cannot be accepted.  

1. Provide a summary of the heroic act
2. Provide a copy of the police report and/or other supporting data
3. Provide a resume of officer’s background
4. Provide a photograph of the nominee

Please return this form and enclosures no later than November 9, 2018. You can submit your application one of 
the following ways: 

• Email to slineback@mopca.com (Include in subject line name of nominee and award.)
• Fax to 573-636-6634
• Mail to the Missouri Police Chiefs Association, 1001 East High Street Jefferson City, MO 65101

mailto:slineback@mopca.com
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